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c The Love Cowards'
N By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

CevurtoM. 1011. I1 TutiMo Ltdatr Co.

Haateay and Bruce Hen-Anso- n

aciare love cowards. Nancy dis-

trusts oil men and Bruce hates all
and then they are brought

Sir in a lonely house, on the
ifanachuteUs coast, where Nancy

as governed to Trix,
n'ues's tittle niece. Trix t Jhc
Mid of the woman who deceived

Bruce, and Bruce hates her. Trix
afraid of him, and deter-

mined to protect the child, incurs
Bruet's enmity. One night he seizes

i.r in his arms, thlnktnfatn that
to send her flying, and Nancy
to her horror, that she cannot

tie' as she should after that
foment. When Dr. Hunt tells her
nlhis love Br.uco interrupts the scene,
Jd Nancy, against her better judg-

ment and to save her pride, accepts
the doctor's offer.

CHAPTER XIA'II
Nancy Is Shocked

wns one thing that Nnncy
THEKBnot understand and that was
Itriirc's attitude last night. It was easy
."...-- i. tn under- -
nu"f" "l" Tt,..eot3

ntnntl wny "?- - w
hud MlM
),1, arms tlmt first
ll,ne because he
had fliti'K at ner
the moment niter
he had released her
the words 'Now
wilt you go?

Unt lat night
there had been no
m0tlvc for his mr?wm
touching her. no
rmon for It that
ihe could see un-tc- ii

he suspected
the truth of her
feelings, and tort-

ured
wkwm- - y. m

her as ho had
IIAZEb DETO

tortured Trix. At HATCH KLOIl
tl.o rrr thought
her checks burned and her eyes closed
Involuntarily. He was entirely ca-

pable of doing n thing like that,
for, ns Nancy believed, emotion was
ilend in him. All his better feel-

ings had been crushed because of the
infsity of one woman, and if he sus-
pected for a moment that his touch had
the power to arouse feeling of nny kind
In Nancy he would take the greatest
(Wight In playing with her ns n cat
plnvs with a mouse.

Thcee thoughts kept winging through
her mind as she tried to hush Trlx's
wild sobbing, and finally she turned to
Miss Henderson in Uospnlr.

'.'What shall 1 do"

Through a Woman's Eyes
ny .JEAN

To Bob or
A n emplocrof Inrge num-

bers of men and women hns announced
that the concerns which be controls will
consider no women applicants who bob
their hair. "We wnnt workers," Ae
says, "not circus clowns."

And the first thing I heard from a
ry capable bobbed-haire- d girl I know

was. "It's n pity be doesn't know thnt
il Is u hat's inside of a girl's head that
founts. '

No doubt Mr.
thinks thnt the appearance of the out-
side Is some indication of what Is' on '

the inside of n girl's head.
True a joung woman who would

insist tiprtn going to work with the
latest fad from frivolous Paris applied
In her coiffure, evcu though It be 11 wig
to match her gown, could fairly be
judged as lacking something thnt should
be underneath the wig.

A girl who disports herself in 0 busi-
ness office vkvith her hennn-e- d head
adorned wini ornaments of hone and
colored stones, and piled high with
puffs and ilnglet.s thnt keep her con-ftant-

on the qui vlve to maintain
their equilibrium, would justify advene
criticism of her good taste, common
tense of serious-mindednes- nil of
which have something to do with y.

But bobbed half? Every one of the
girls I know who hod their hair cut
did it for comfort nnd no other reason.

Cleaning a Taffeta Dress
T Ihr Editor of Jl'omnit's Vuvc:

Dear Madam-KInd- ly let me know
through our helpful column how to
clean a blue taffeta dress. PKOOY

Oasollns is excellent for cleaning taf-
feta or silk Wash the dress In gnso-ll- n

until all spots nro rcmoxed, then
rinse the article in clean gasoline again
Hajig tn dry In the open nlr. You
will be surprised to find how flesh It
looks. If possible, wash your dress In
Ihe open air, for gasoline Is Inflam-
mable nnd Is dangerous to work with
ntcr fire.

Repairing a Mirror
T Ike KUtor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam In my cottage at tha
beaoh I have a bureau, the mirror of
which Is quite unsightly because of the
mercury being worn off the back In
pot.
Will you kindly advise whnt can be

(tone to this mirror so that It will not
be such nn eyesoro?

A DAIIA' IIBADKH.
Mercury can bo purchased at a drug

tore. 'lean the bare spots on the marror
very thoroughly, then sprend a piece of
tinfoil over them, on tho back, and let

drop of the motnlllc mercury fall on
It. Uub the tinfoil until It bocomes bright
and shiny then sprend a clean pleco
of paper over the ton and placo a bool
en It to weigh It down and press It
upon the mirror and leave It over night.
This Is not easy to do ns the edges
muit bo carefully rubbed down to be
mooth and even. Hut. even If you do

not make a perfect Job of It, you will
t least cover the "bald" spots.

What Girls Can Do
' " Editor 0 Woman'3 I'aae.

Hear Madam Will you lclnrtly tell
m the mennlng of the nnnio Uthel and
Ip the nnnio Dorothy'
Are sweet peas nnd nasturtiums an

jual plants" How long do sweet peas
olooin"

N there anv work that could be dono
a gill who Is under Hlxteen In the

venlngs Also, will ou pleaso toll mo
wnat two girls can do during tho lone
urnmor dins If there are no recreationrrks nearby besides helping mother?our column Is wonderful. IDLI3 M.
Tho namo Ktliel has nn Anglo-Ha'xo- n

firm Its meaning Is "noble." Doro-ine- a
was a CSn-c- nnnio, meaning "gift

or Ood

There are two varieties of sweet peafl
perennials and annual plants The per-
ennials are usually climbing ot

sveet Pens Nasturtiums aro an-,"- '.
now em. Iloth sweet peas and

bloom In the Into spring und"ny summer
riB9 Jun'or Vacation Bureau, 1522
r.iHry lilreet- - wl Kindly help ou In
f;"'n8 employment You could swim
ni. .m?.of ,ne l,0,)ls In town, play ten-

or ael '' A-- ' ,""' el",'rolller
1

To Make Large Hands Look Well' "i Ktltlor 0 H'ommi'a 1'ugr:
htn,!r Mndnm You hnvo helled me
I hill n" Perhaps jou can do so agnln
Ihe.? Il ?ry heautlful complexion with
inv f?'1,tlon of haxlnjr InTfgo pores on
mi ,,fC0 m,a ,,ecl ('n you kindly tell
'"l ','1. Je'eUy which will roiluco tin.

the pores?
JKo can uist bo removed from a

lablecloth? in what style and
ouhl an organdie dress look well

$L

i kitJij .J' , -

'

Miss Henderson was looking at
Nancy with a strange expression In her
eyes. "ou will have to go with us,"
she said finnlly, nnd very dellbcrntcly.

"nut your brother"
"I've gone so far, I might as well

go all the way and take matters Into
my own hands,"

After Trlx's sobs had lessened and
she hnd fallen Into an exhausted sleep
from very weakness, Miss Henderson
beckoned N'nncy Into the ball. "I want
to talk to you for n few moments. Will
you come to my room?"

In surprise Niincy followed her
downstairs, There wns n dofinitencss
about .Miss Henderson's mnnncr that
vaguely troubled her: there was evi-
dently something Important tlmt she
wanted to say, something thnt bore on
the. situntlon very definitely..

Safe In Miss Henderson's room with
the door closed, the older woman turned
to Nancy deliberately.

"No doubt you'll think mc mad. but
I have n susnlclnn Hint I'm rtuht In
what I have to say. Did you ever
stop to think thnt Unire's persecution
of you. his apparent hatred of jou.might have another mennlng?"

"I don't understand."
"I'll make myself plainer. I believe

Bruce cares for you!
Nancy stnrtcd back., "Oh. Miss

Henderson, you don't know whnt you're
saying; why. such an Iden Is prepos-
terous; It isn't to be considered."

"Nevertheless, I think I'm right,
nnd, Nnncy, if such n thing should he
true, It might be the means of bringing
Ilruce hack to bis old self. I have sus
pected this for n long time. I don't
know whnt gave me the idea, but I have
hoped and prayed that It might he so.
I'm nn old womnn, but sometimes old
eyes are keener thnn young ones. I
hnvc snen Bruce look at jou In the
strongest manner, even when he was
throwing some mocking sarcastic phrae
nt you. It was almost as though be re
scntcd the truth of his feelings nnd went
on deliberately hurting jou nnd mnkiug
you suffer. I'm almost certain thnt I'm
right."

Nancy's thoughts were suddenly in
n whirl. Miss Henderson's nmnzing re-

marks together with the problem tlmt
had been in her own mind seemed some-
how strangely significant. The scene
last night swept over her again, the
possossivenoss of him as he had held
her close, the vindictlvencss with which
he bad forced her into open warfare as
fnr as her relations with Dr. Hunt were
concerned. Of course. It couldn't be
true, it wns all impossible; but If It
were true, what n glorious revenge!

a
Monday "You Don't Love Dr. Hunt"

NEWTON

Not to Bob!
Two of them nre business girls nnd
when J remnrked to one on the pity of
giving up her lenllv lovely wavy chest-
nut locks, she said:

"Yes, I'm in mourning for my hair.
Didn't you see crepe on my door? It
liad n natural marcel wave and when
ic was just up It really looked
lovely. Hut the trouble was it wouldn't
stay "put." It needed too much atten-
tion. I couldn't be Interrupting my
work to fuss with it. So I hnd to let
it go. And the comfort I've gained is
well worth the loss of my benuty," she
finished whimsically.

That was the reason for nine out of
every ten bobbings. "My hnlr was
pretty, but it made me nervous." von
will henr, if you ask them why tbevditl
it. And if the knowledge tlmt the style
would become them strengthened thesegirls In their determination to be rid
of recalcitrant locks, this can hardly
ur cuimiuumi a reucciion on tlieir good
sense.

No. Mr. W. k. E.. whether weapprove or disapprove of bobbed hnlr
for women, we nre bound to say that
you are wrong when you take it to
indicate n corresponding shortness of
whnt should be inside the head. They
are two things that haven't even a
bowing acquaintance with each other.

Hut nftcr all. that's something It
takes a woman to understand !

on a girl five feet three Inches, brown
eyes, brown hair nnd ollc complexion,
nineteen years old?

What clothes should be taken on nvacation In the mountains?
How can Inrge hands be mado to an.pear smnller A ItRADRR.
By rubbing Ico on tho face dally andusing a good astringent cream you re-

fine your pores This Is an excellenttreatment for the skin
I.emon Juice, sour milk or a paste

mode of crvnrn of tartar and waterapplied to the rust stain on the table-
cloth will remove It easily.

Pale gToen. brown or salmon plnhorgandie would be very pretty for you
with your dark eyes nnd hair. You
will havo to twwaro of dead dull shadesMake the dross with a simple full skirta plain waist with a Petor Pan collaror a squaro collar would bo charming.

Sport clothos. sweators and skirts,
d shoes and tho most com-

fortable costumes von hnvo for outdoorwear should be taken on a trip to the
mountains If you are going to a ort,

the nbovo organdlo would bo dainty
and cool for nfternoon or eeiilng Tnk
sovnral like It and one evening dress.

Wear large rings Instead of small,
dainty ones Keep your nnlls well
manicured nnd I am sure your hands
will not bo noticeably over-large- . Flar
Ing cuffs on long sleeves make one's
hands nppear small. Tho first para-
graph answers Phoebe also.

Sleeping Porches
Sleeping porches nre sometimes fur-

nished with nothing but the sleeping
hammock nnd aro 6cvorely utilitarian.
They may well be made for more than
this, however, nnd bj combined with n
touch of tha outdoor living room. Ily
tho addition of a table, chairs, a bowl
of flowers they niny become runlly
charming llttlo retreats, especially when
.well shut In with window boxes nnd
screened aboo with awnings Screens
of split bamboo, which may not bo em-
ployed below stairs, will probably be In
use here ns a protection If they be
not needed, tho owner of the porch Is for-
tunate, since the nmount of air the
screens shut off Is surprising nnd, con-
sidering their lllmslness, unbelievable to
to anv one who has not tried sleeping
with and without them Every sleeping
porch devoteeknows tho Immense dlftor-enc- o

between his porch nnd a bed In-

doors, however nenr an open window;
while tho difference between Indoor
bed nnd outdoor hammock. Is the differ-
ence between thinly screened and open
porch nnd again between the roof porch
and a bed beneath tho stars. House
Beautiful.

The New Coiffure
It Hh to bo noted that there Is nn In-

creasing tendency townrd coiffures which
leave tho forehead bare so much, In
fnct that one questions whether It Is
not being curried a little too fnr, for It
Is a difficult coiffure to wear and there
aro many women who are not of the type
to attempt It With certain faces It Is
Ideal ('no young womnn at. a Paris
fete for whom this arrangement wns
most charming, "as a blonde of the ro.
inantlo type, a fnct which she accented
clocrly bv diesslng her hair In tho
manner of the heroines of Balzac, with n
little hciirt-bre.iker- " curl drawn for-

ward to tho middle of the cheek, vastly
becoming to her type of henuty Mho

frock of whltowore n girlish mousso.
line with a fichu nnd Individual little

elee'ves.--VoBU- O,

stlti!'.

Vhe Woman's Exchange

The New Wrap

I ,:'' W illlllllllllH

I'hoto ly oiil Mlfrs
Cliliicliilla ctolli forms (lie giciiter
part of II, brocaded silk tnalies the
wrappy upper portion, and is

of uiolo adorn In .1 striking
way. It's almost time, you linow.
to begin worrying about the cor-
rect thing for niitiiniii. This Is 0110

of IIiom) things

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Verily the Gods
Uy A. XV. PEACH

"What do you think!"
Hetb Mills lifted the blue, quizzical

ejes from the sewing in her lap and
repented the excited sentence of her
friend. " 'Whnt do I think?' I shall
think you out of your mind If, you don't
culm down!"

"Well, you will be out of your mind
when I tell you thnt there's n man
going to ninrry you." Edith went on.

Belli smiled n moderate smile. "I
hope there is somewhere; nnd I'll grab
him If be meets specifications!"

"No, renlly. Hetb Hluc Eyes, n man
has taken out n licence to murry you."

"My dear," the cool voice answered.
"ou are demented. T4u ninn whom.,

"Hut I'm not crazy, I lift name is
Marden' Campbell."

"I never heard of him honest In-
jun !"

"Never you mind, he knows you. He
hns tnken out n license, and It gives
jour nunie nnd address. You know the
Htnr is printing the unities of those
nftcr n license; nnd it must be jou,
jour name nnd address. See!" She
thrust the newspaper in front of Heth.

Hetb put nblde her needle nnd culmly
took the paper. There wns n man's
face, nnd nnder it n brief run of type
which Bnld in effect tfmt Marden Camp-
bell, n young engineer who hnd in-

vented n new milling process, wns stop-
ping in the city long enough to wed Miss
Heth Mills, etc., nnd that the honey-
moon would be spent in South Aiuer-ic- n,

where he was to be employed.
"Ilum-ni- , n honeymoon In South

America, and I have nlwnys longed to
roam; verily the gods understood. Dnd
used to snj I ought to ninrry a viking
or n hobo. I wonder which be is?"
Heth commented.

Her staring friend burst out, "You
cold-blood- witch, do jou know him'.'"

"Edith, I ncer saw him, never knew
him, never heard of him'" wns the brief
answer. "Ah, there's the telephone;

"suppose
A gay oice. touched with the tone

thnt Ik suggestive nf mnnhood, strength
and determination, spoke to tier. Did
she recognize lilm? she was nsked. The
spirit of mischief and dnrcdeviltry that
had been the bnne of her mother's life
nnd the quiet joy of her father's,, took
possession of ier. Yes, she recognized
him; yes, she would be glad to seo him.
He t'huld come right over.

"Good heavens, suppose he hns made
up his mind in some crazy way to
marry me; I renlly believe he would.
He certainly looks like the kind dad
used to call a ."

She made no spccinl preparations to
meet him, nor did sho plan nny cam-
paign: for sue realized that uch a
situation might woik out in too many
ways to be arranged beforehand. She
(mil heard of men Impulsive and Im-

petuous whose methods were not com-
mon ones ; but this specimen be was
unusual.

When word enmo thnt he was down-stnl- rs

she was decidedly nervous for
n moment: then she laughed It off.
"Come, Heth, jour people wcro pio-
neers, fnceis of tho unknown. Ixiok
lilm over!"

She stepped into the room nnd closed
the door, lie loomed before her, tall,
brown of face, his eyes smiling. His
gaze was direct and frank the sort of
gaze she liked. lie made no impulsive
ctep townrd her ns she entered.

The smile vanished on his face. "Par-
don me, I came to see Miss Heth
Mills."

She nodded and snld, "I am Miss
Mills," and t,miled ns his face went to
blonknes, iiMnnishment, then to nn
expression her keen eyes could not
fnthom. Onlj she knew that behind the
face wns a swift working mind.

His fnco relaxed. "Hut but this is
a deuce of a situation !"

She laughed, for the expression wns
a favorite with her father. She stopped
when shu nv n new Interest light In
Campbell's fflCe.

"Hut I certainly mn engnged to Miss
Heth Mills at this address," be said, a
faint smile on his face.

'Ho seems to tnltc the disappoint-
ment rather lightly," wns her sugges-
tion to herself; then she snld nloud,
"I'lcabe sit down, nnd perhaps we can
unruvel the mjstery."

Ho obeyed willingly enough, nnd In
the frnnk way of men who live bravely
and openly und Imve nothing to conceal
he told the ston ho had to tell. As
ho went on. his srave, steady eyes
upon her, she fit n stirring within
her such ns no ninn hnd ever on used
before. After nil be was her breed
tho ninn of the open, battling with
great obstacles, clenn-live- d, open-soule- d

mill "n honeymoon In SouNi America"
wns the phrnse thnt came to her mind.

"It look ns if wimebody had put
something over on mc," he said without
trace of bitterness. "You see, my work
Is with things that piny fair, nnd some
men nnd women don't."

She nodded ngnlii. "My father was
n mining engineer, too,"

r". -
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Mrs Wilson Matzs Some Wise Remarks
About Building Health With Proper Diet

Before Thirty h Is Safe to Eat
N Later This Should Be

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cowrioht. tttl, lu Ur. St. A. WlUe.

AV rlohl rcMcrvetC
1 1 T tn Mna, .ffnnlln. .. jtMMnM nrvnlfteliiiu,, 'utiiiti; wvilmil wM,.,f.,
infection nnd disease Is'the building

up of the reserve force of the bodv.
Thli Is only possible when n properVy
balanced diet is pnit of your 'regime.
The healthy Individual hns n high re-

sistance ngnlnst the vnrlous germs and
hncterln thnt came disease, while the
ailing person or one with chronic Indi-
gestion has n correspondingly low re-

sistance.
A wise diet, combined with proper

exercise, go n long way townrd health
building', nnd with this idea in mind
rnly can wo do our very best to gnin n
foothold upon the ladder uf health.

From two nnd one-ha- lf to three
quarts of llould nre necessary every
twenty-fou- r hours to keep the blod
stream of a desired consistency, as well
ns to help the body remove the wnsto
from food thnt ImB beui digested rfhd the
w'nste from worn-o- ut tissues. Failure to
provide rufliclent water for this work
will produco promnturc old nge. con-

stipation mid kindred ills, including un
over-ric- h nnd sluggish blood stream.

The growth nnd development of the
body depend upon the protein nnd
carboliydrntcs", vitnmines nnd fat, con-
stituents of the foods we rat. So If we
are under thirty, unless thcro is serious
organic disturbances, wo niny ent inents),
fish, cgjs, chceso nnd the vegetable
legumes In sufficient amounts to satisfy
our appetites, unless wo nre sedentary
workers, .

After thirty-fiv- e, unless one i very
active nnd is engaged in hnid, laborious
work, ent meat or ItR equivalent once a
dny. whllo from fifty years of nge onlv
cat meat three or four times ench week.
Utilize the vegetable proteins, eggs nnd
cheese In place of meat.

Often ono meets n housewife who has
the mistaken iden thnt if she uses t
variety of foods it be expensive. For
this reason she gets into n rut with a
menu of just bread, meat and iKitatoes.
This is surely wrong. Not only does
this style cost more nnnej. but it Is
also costlv from the dietetic stnndrmln-- .

The family thnt has n diet of bread,
meat and potatoes usually expends con-

siderable money for drugs to overcome
constipation, uric nciu nnu otner in-

testinal complications
A fnmlly of five, recently investigated.

spent ns follows caen nay :

Two lonves of bread .20
Two-thir- d dozen eggs
Half pound of butter .28
One pound of hnmburg or chops

for lunch .SB
Si,nk Mions or stew for supper. . 1.00
Quarter peck of potatoes 15
Coffee, half pound....... 1j
Milk r. H

Incidentals'

Totals 52.88
Three in this family were under the

doctor's enre more or less nnd the en-

tire fnmily complained of lack of
strength. This diet wns revised as fol-

lows:
Fruit,
Tiro quarts of milk.
Three eggs,
(hte-fourt- lt pound of chceir.
One quart of potatoes.
One quart of itring brain.
One .iiinJJ head of cabbage.
One-hal- f package of macaront.
'Ire fomnfors or green peppers,

One loaf of bread.
One-ha- lf pound of butter,
7 tco ounce of coffer for inorniiip.
One-hal- f otiitrr of tea.
For variety dried peas, beans and len-

tils were used ns well as some of the
chenp varieties of fish. The following
menu was planned :

BREAKFAST
Waffles or French Tonst

or Cereal and Milk
Hutter Sugar nnd Coffee

He looked nt her with ejes a bit
wi'tful. "Then you understand."

She nodded once more. "I think I
understand, nnd I think I know the
explnnation, nnd "

"Never mind; I wns going to keep
my word with her the one I met ;

bu't this releases me," be snid quietly,
relief in his tone. He roe to his
feet "Hut I I would like to see jou
ngnin "

Deep in her soul she smiled nnd
helped lilm out. "I enn tnlk mines
with the best of them; nnd I will be
glad to see you."

Ills strong hand folded nround hers
nnd the gn7e of ench wns direct the
blood nf the pioneer answering the
blood of the pioneer in the old

way. without frllK without
bluff, without fear.

As s,oon Oji he had gone she hurried
upstnlrs, swung open a door nnd faced
the pretty girl who turned from her
cosmetics to face her.

"Grace McAycr, when you were at
the shore last summer did you engage
jourself to a man by tho namo of
Campbell, and did you uc my nnme
for jour own nnd give him my

Beth demanded.
The stunned girl milled nnd burst

into explanation thnt collnp-e- d into
teurs. "It wjs for fun. I didn't think
he'd get serious; they don't, you know,
nt such places ; but did he bus he
oh, Heth. I didn't think! Wns ho sim-
ple enough for that"? I hope he
won't "

"No. I don't think he will; and I'm
not nngry with you; for. well, you see,
I no you won't nnd on neer will
but I like tho Idea of a n honeymoon
iu South America."

Adventures With
a Purse

EVERYTHING is so pretty when It's
I nlwajs dislike washing

hiij of my underclothes which are made
of silk. Hut of course il must be
done, and een though I very carefullj
rinse them in soft, snowy suds, tbej
never do look unite the snme. And
the straps over the shoulder do not soil
so easily, nnd yet they must be sub-
jected to tho watching, and jou all
know what water doci 10 satin slmuhlei
strnps. One of the shops sells the
straps sepnmtely. There wns a pale
blue set. with a pink rosebud on ench
end nnd a small gilt safety pin with
which to secure the straps to the cami-
sole or combination. Still another set
wns of a delicate pink, with n tdightl
darker pink rose on ench end. Under
the sheer blouse or frock these straps
would peer through most daintily, nnd
they arc priced at 75 cents a set

Do jou like furniture? There Is
something about n collection of furni-
ture that I just can't resist and I do
like to wander through furniture de-
partments of the larger stores. Yester-
day, while wandering, I came across 11

chair which 1 Inn! to buy. First,
it was such n perfect dear, anil

secondly, because It was renlly 11 bar-
gain. Of course the August furnituie
sain takes quite nn appreciable amount
from nil, but this wns remarkably

It Is a small bedroom chair,
upholstered in blue nnd white cretonne.
1ht small feet and short legs nre of
mnhognny npd despite the size of the
chair It Is rcnllj most comfortable and

as Much Meal as Desired, but

Left Out at Times

LUNCHEON
Macaroni With Cheese

or Cabbage Pudding
Potato Snlad With Deviled Eeits

Reheated Dried Heans, Pens or Lentils
DINNER

linked Dried Heans with Pens nnd Len- -

til for vnrletv
Stewed Fruit Home-Mnd- e 'Cookies Ten

Cheese or Egg Cutlets
Eggplant Croquettes or Saute ed

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes or recn
Peppers

Pot Ilonst of Beef once n week
Lnnib Stew once n week

Fish once a week

Potatoes with meatless menu ; boiled
rice or mncaronl with meat menus; one
green vegetable, using seasonable
variety. Lettuce or cabbage or celery
snlad; and dessert, usually pudding, or
ono crust pie, or perhaps pinln stewed
fruit.

This family gained total weight of
fourteen pounds In three weeks.
Mother's rheumatism was much better
nnd there were no visits to the drug
shop for physic. The npproxlmnte
table nllownnce In this fnmlly wns S2.r
per week, Including ice, laundry and
cleaning, mnteriaK etc. Upon the re-
vised dietary there was a little saving,
nn increased amount of cooking nnd
very decided gain in health, which Is
the most importnut point. This fnmily
lived in the vicinity of their work and
thus came homo to lunch.

Another family of five, three children,
mother nnd father, with a weekly budg-
et of $20 was planned to hnvc n menu.
as follows :

Brcnkfast Stewed fruit : cereal and
milk for children and mother; waffles
and French tonst or egg for pnrents;
coffee for pnrents and cocoa for chil-
dren.

Luncheon Crenm foup, using celery.
Carrot, lettuce, inhhnirp. nnlnnrh fnr

.variety. Whole-whe- bread, butter,
with raisins und prunes nnd peanut
butter for sandwich filling. Pudding
for dessert, cocoa.

Father carried following lunch : Two
Isandwiches, ornnzc. bnnnnn or tomato

In Kenson. Cookies, enke or pie;" nnd
purchased pint bottle of milk.

Dinner Beef stew with brown po-
tatoes; mixed vegetnbles; string beans
or other green vegetable In season.
Lettuce, cnbbnge or celery salad. Stewed
fruit nnd cookies or home-mad- e cake
Milk for children. Ten for parents.

Lamb, knuckle of venl nnd fish used
in rotntiou with baked nnvy beans, pens
and cheese pudding for variety.

Materinls for one day :
7'tco quart nf It milk, n
One quart of skim milk,
Cereal,
One-hal- f pound of butter,
Potatoes,
Green vegetable.
Fruit (dried fruit when freth it too

expensive), s
Two pounds lamb for stew.
Whole wheat bread, made at home
One-hal- f package of taisins,
One-fourt- h plans of peanut butter,
Orange for father's lunch.
The objert of this dieting was not

Ihe reduction of the cost of the food,
but a building up diet for children who
were suffering from nn anemic rondi-tin-

due to restricted diet of bread,
inrnt nml iminlnna Tim n..nnnnn i..
in three weeks for this family was
twelve pounds; eight pounds nmong
the children; twelve-yenr-ol- d son two
pounds ten ounces nnd relief from
abscess and bolls which hnd tormented
him for six months. Xo new boils
nppenring nfter sixth dny. Nlnc-yenr-o-

boy gnins three pounds. Five-enr-ol- d

daughter gains two pounds six
ounces.

Mother used one pound of sugnr every
third day for home-mad- e candy o'r
sweets nnd eliminated the penny candy.

is just the thing to sit In when putting
on shoes nnd stockings. It is priced
nt $11.75.

Lots of us like to mnke our own
clothes, particularly skirts, becnusc they
do not have to be fitted so much as n
dress. Tho stiff skirt bands nre very
difficult to sew upon, nnd I can remem-
ber breaking more thnn one needle In
nn effort lo tnck hooks and eyes on the
band. One of the stores sells the bands
already mado, according to the waist
sue, ami. the nooks and ejes nre put in
bj n mnchlne, which makes them stny
"put" much longer. They nre priced nt
ten cents.

For names of shopi addrm Woman' Tare
Editor or phone Walnut 3000 or Main Idol.

UNUSUAL-LOOKIN- G

BUT IN GOOD STYLE

jT v J J?

vffim

fit $

By CORINNK LOW K

It Is n long time before this V.n-gelin- e

of n bodice meets the (Jabuel of
n bklrt. On the way, howewi. it nm- -
trives to mark off n waistline by
means of a few loose folds. And as
it dips to that arresting peak down the
front, it serves ns n indiating point for
the volumnlous folds of the skirt

The material of the frock is organdie
In the soft jellow tone advocated so,
widely this summer. The huge ap-
plique flowers nre cnrrled out In green
nnd self color of the same fabric, while
tho gulmpe nnd long sleeves arc of
green organdie. Fine tucks divide the
latter Into squnres nnd fringe of ycl-lo-

silk defines the deep armholes
And, by the way, short sleeves have

been practiced so constantly bv the '

everybodles this summer that the some- -
bodies beeni to be taking more nnd
more to sleeves. At all events, one
finds these details worked out in tha
midsummer frocks of many of the most
exclusive establishments.

s.
."lit I

Things You'll Love to Make

Hemstitched aid
Wool Trimmed Blouse

u. VtV3r--
"3

Vf
A HEMHTITCHKD AND WOOL-TRIMME-

HLOUSD Is ery smart nnd
new. Mark off crossing lines on the
front of a silk blouse, suspender fash-
ion. Have the blouso hemstitched on
these lines. Run gaylv colored worsted
through tho hemstitching Sew n large
crocheted worsted Mower on ench shoul-
der nnd at each sldo of the beli Finish
tho sleeves In the same wnv, using
smaller flowers A HEMSTITCHED
AND WOOL-TRIMME- BLOUSE re-
quires but little work nnd yet Is so at-
tractive In Its simplicity FI.OIIA.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Betty G. C."
When letters can be answered In Cyn-

thia's column or tho Woman's Hxchnnge
we do not write personal answers Your
letter will be answered In the Exchange.

"F. B." And "Also Lonesome"
Cynthia cannot bring about Introduc-

tions through tho column She Is sorry
to refuse, but printing your letters could
do no good

Just a Line to "Discouraged"
Ucar Cintlit.i I 'isLOUraced. ' wli

not try and got along without the flirt-
ing, rouge, etc ? I know that when I
meet a girl who dois those things I at
once put her In the class thai will Btand
for "loving." ns It Is culled In slang.
If you want the fellows to respect you
and treat you like a ladj, jou must
not give them the linnrcsslon bv our
dress and actions thnt jou are nn 'easy"
Blrl.

I must saj though I am glad to know
that thfre are a few girls who do not
like "mushlneBs" nnd all the rest of
the rot thnt goes with It wns beginning
to think that that was all they did like
and wanted. I am not n "goody" or
anything like It, but I don't clnlm to
be a "sport," either I would rather
lme n, girl as a pal nnd friend It Is
a pleasure to know a girl like that. And
I know there are other fellows who think
the same Tr to find them. "Dis- -

couraged.'' "I'BNN."

Would Dance and Make Friends
Dear Cynthia I would like your ad-lc- e

on several thlnss I nm a girl.
Just fifteen, and considered good-lookin- g

by "people I know Now, my trouble
Is this: Alas' I cannot dance. 1 was
Invited to seernl pnrtles and many
boj-- s were there nnd nsked me to dance,
but I refused becauso 1 could not.
Please tell me where I might learn to
dance. 'What Is proper to say when
ono refuses?

I have no girl friends 'and I would
like very much Indeed to get acquainted
with somo one of my own age.

Is it proper for me to go with and
bne some bov friends'' I would also
like to know If a girl of my age should
use a little povder

I am allowed out until 10 o'clock and
I would npureclate It ery much If jou
could tell me how t might meet am:
acquaint mjself with some friends

A.vvii:.
Go nnd see Miss Goldman at 1.105

Arch street. She Is head of the Girls'
and will be able to help jou to

meet other girls and bojinnd put
In the way of learning to dance Simply
say jou do not know how to dance.

What of Accepting Presents?
Dear Cjiithla Will ou please glxe

me your advice on these questions?
Thank you f

1. Is it proper to eat from the side
or point of a spoon?

2. Is It proper for a girl of eighteen
to nccept a cherished gift from a fellow
whom she does not think seriously of.
though she goes out quite a lot wltb
him?

3. Is It pioper for a girl tn accept
any kind of a Klft from a fellow she
cares nothing about?

4. If a girl Is Introduced to a fellow
and on being escorted home during u
windstorm, Is it proper for her to hold
on to his arm or should ho take her
arm? VERA MOSS

One usualij eats from the side of the
spoon. It Is bfiter form

Never accept costly gifts from a man
unless jou Intend to marrj- - him or s

of manj cars' standing Flow-
ers, books and candy may always be
accepted from a man They do not mean
a serious affection and nre simple com-
plimentary attentions, which are not

enough these days. It seems.
If it Is positively nccessarj- - to take his

arm the girl should do so, but unless
she Is pretts old and decrepit nnd the
storm Is a cjclone it does not seem as If
it would often bo neccssarj-- .

Chintz Shades
A flun porch can bo made very attrac-

tive with chintz shadeH on rollers, deco-
rated with silk fringe and tassels. If
tho porch Is small It is better to have
cushions of plain glazed chintz of har-
monious efrect for wicker or decorated
furniture, that the decortlve effect maj-no- t

be overdone If ono has tho glnzed
toller shadefl in ouins in the house, ono
could have side drape on the sun porch,
using glass muslin for tho windows
House Beautiful.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

With whnt acee-.siir- j can a prettj
touch of color be added to the
blue nnd white bathinom?
How can n verv acceptable prUe
for a bridge p.irt v be made with-
out much tiouble or epeu-e- ?

3. For tho woman who dislikes va-

rious bottles -- cnttered over her
dressing fable what kind of

for n' igne, etc , would
ho appropriate''

A. What kind "f cuntiM requiring
skill, would Im ,niei' sting for the
picnic pnrtv held n,'nr a w :lo
creek ?
Describe n deln'nte evening drcs
In which the trimming presents n
striking isintr isi
What Is tnj-a-

Yesterdaj's 11swers
1. Mrs. Ainj Winsliip ot Wiscon-

sin, has enrolled ns n student of
psjchologv and snrjnlogv nt the
summer school of the I'nherslty
of Wisconsin, .ilihnugli she is
liinetv vears old

- A bedroom that is being ledec-orate- d

in jellow would look well
with jellow oigandle curtains
stitched in brown,

3. A quaint littli purse for dress
occasions is a flat one, beaded lii
the colois and made lu the shape
of a pansv

I. An .nun-ni- g "nice" to hnve ns 11

contest tit the paitv held on the
farm would lie a wheat race, the
pin j it whose head nf wheat is
first to climb to Ids shoulder win-
ning the prize.

5. Double usefulness s provided ,v
a new hint k fan which has nil
oval mirror in its center and n
powder box dangling from Its
handle

CI. A neni looking pnir of black
satin slippers hns silver heels anil
a tracing of silver braid outlining
the vnmp nnd tho strnps.

The Woman Who Keeps Insisting
on Her Husband's Taking His Ease

Is as Hard to Live With as the W,ifc Who Selfishly Demands
Her Own Comfort, With No Thought for His

subway was full, but not
crowded.

A man and woman got in, nnd the
woman snt down near the door, while
the ninn stood over her, hanging on n
strap to read his paper.

"Why don't you go over there nnd
sit down?" nsked his wife, pointing to
n narrow place on the sent opposite.

'Oh, 'sail light," replied the man,
nborbed In his headlines. He glanced
over to where she pointed nnd turned
back again.

She wns silent while the train flashed
by two or three light. Then she
nudged lilm.

"Why don't jou go over there nnd
sit down while you nn?" she insisted.
"You've been standing up nil daj."

He grunted ami went on with his
reading.

At the next station several people
got out. lenving n vacancy directly op-
posite.

"Horry." said die solicitous wife.
"Harrj !"

Hi- - looked down.
"There's a vent right over there, go

over nnd take It now. (Jo on, why
don't jou?"

"Oh, no!" he exclnlmed impatiently,
nnd nt lust she subsided.

POOH Hnrrj
is just iis bad lo be the victim

of nn wife ns to be the
victim of a selfish woman.

A motion picture recently showed the
horrors of this kind of existence.

The poor, patient husband mentioned
n breakfast dish thnt he liked and had
to hnvc It every morning without fnll
until he protested, nnd then his wife's
feelings were hurt.

In her love for him she knitted a pair
of bedroom slippers for his comlou
nnd wns hurt because her kindness
grated upon his nrtistic sense and anj
how he hnd n ''omfortnble pair of leather
ones.

There wns nothing she did not do for

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Secret of the JcucIb"
iu rmiDY

CIIAPTEH VI
Secret of the Pirates

U aip l,oUl bad plrftt
Who fall the stormy ms.

No oih"t IkiUI pirate
Arc hilf no bad ss we.

So sung the pirate crew of the Merrv
Mngpie as their ship tossed and tossed
In the tumbling wnter. They snug it
ndly and gloomilj, as though thej

didn't mean it.
And as tbej sang, the pirate who

had called Peggy and Billy aside whis-
pered his secret in tlieir enrs

"I am not renllj a bold, bad pirate
nny more." he said. "I hnve been n
good pirate for many, many jears. li
is only inj whiskers nnd long hnir make
me look hnd. I have to pretpinl I nm n
hnd pirnte because if Captain Black-I'v- e

and nil these other bad pirntes knew
I hnd turned good, they would mnke me
walk the plank." Peggy nnd Billj
liiew by the look in his eje that be told
the truth. He put his linger on bin
lips, nnd went back among the other
pirates, joining them In their pirate
oug.

Still another pirate ''ailed Peggy nnd
Hillj nside, nnd to their surprise told
them the verj snme thing. And then
a third pirnte whispered the same
secret, nnd everj plrute repeated it, ex-

cept Captain Black -- Kje.
"I nm n good pirate." ench one snid.

"but I um nfrnid to tell Cnptnin Black
Kje and mj bud mates."

Peggv nnd Hill v thought thnt wns
fine, 'llie.v thought, too. it wns a joke
on all the pirntes fnr each of them lo
be good while thinking all the others
bad

"We can mnnnge this finelj," whis-
pered Blllv to Peggj . "Kvcry one is
good except Captnln Black-H- ?. We
can wait until he goes to sleep nnd then
enpture him

Then Cnptain Black -- Kje himself
ended fbein into his cabin ' I have a
sen el to tell vou." he whispered "Thi
being shut up took the badness out of
me jcui's null yenrs. ago. I have been
afraid to tell my men, because thev
would tear nie to pieces if tliej knew I

wnsn't ns bad as they nre. I hnve to
wenr these whiskers and long hair to
hide my goodness from themjf'

Thnt mnde Peggy and Billy feel like
snickering, but tliej didn't do so. In-

stead they called a meeting of all the
nirntes on the deck of the Merry
Magpie

"Hud pirates." nid Peggy, "we
have come to save you. But the only
way to save you Is to make you good
pirsteB. And I know of only one way
to mnke vou enod pirates. If you will
come to me one by one I will whisper
thnt secret in vour ear

So the pirates formed in line nnd
came one bj one to l'eggj, who whis-
pered a secret in their ears. Whnt wns
that secret'.' All she snid to ench pirate
was, "Shave off voui whiskers nnd
out your hnlr, and come back here iu
half nn hour "

.lust ns she got through the Hhip
bumped the side of the ibnmond again
and the pirntes hnd to go to work bring-
ing it nround ngnin When thej il

they rushed off to sbnve their
whiskers nnd out their hair, ench one
doing tliiswecietlv

At the end of the half hour thej
nihed upon deck ngnin Bui nn, whnt
n different looking crew thiv were

of fieiie whiskers and 'nng linir
they hnd cleanly shnven faces nnd
nently brushed hair Tbej looked more
Iiki 11 trim navj rrrw thnn bold, bad
piintos- -

' Ilurrnb '." shunted Pegv nnd Billv
"Look nt eniii "thei N mi are nil
good "

And the pirates looked nt oh h oihei
in astonishment and ilr found what
Peggy and Hillv 'iml was true Thev
vveio nil good, ninl now thnt their
whiskers und hnir were gone thev could
sic the goodness 111 each other And
the one who looked the best of nil was
Cnptnin Hlnck-Kv- c l.n hail looked

Captain Buek-Tj- e led the
pirates ill tlnee cheers for Peggv .1111!

his comfort except let him alone. Nat
urnllj, he beenmo Interested In another
woman who did.

wife Is like the
hostess.

Instead of suggesting once thnt he
do this or that, she commiinils that he
do It because she just knows he will be
more lomfortnble thnt wny. And sho
Insists nnd insists until he does it to
keen her olliet.

And she thinks complacently that shu
is taking enre of lilm.

A mnnjs a funny crenturc. He likes
to he made omfortnble, nnd he like
to hnve ills wife think about his pleas-
ure and nrrnnge for it; but he doesn't
like to be compelled to be omfortnble.

If he en 11 not have ease just because
he wants It be would rather not have it
at all. He would much rather stand
up nnd bung in the subway than obey a
f'oimnnnd to go sit down.

He would even think Hint he much
preferred stundiug. aujhow.

MANY wives who hnve discontented
cannot understand why

it is
"I'm sure I do everything for his

I'omfort." thev grieve. "I don't know
why he shouldn't be contented."

No doubt for that very icnon. Thev
do. not loo inuiii for Ins lomfort, but
tno nhlinllulv

They make him feel under obligations
to them, nnd no man is going to be
lonlented under those conditions.

If jou want to keep lilm comfortnb'e
but satisfied, loo, don't let him know
that you nre thinking about his un-
expressed wnnts and his needs and ful-
filling all of them before he nsk

Arrange for him to hnce them, hut let
him think thnt tbej just happened that
wnv.

It is as bad to nng him for bis own
good ns it is to nag him for anj thing
else.

WHATS WHAT
iir iii:i,i;n nr.rir.

Iff'
Pride is 0110 thing, vanity I qulti

another What Is called "pi jper pride"
often keeps people upright, pteserve
self-icspe- nnd l, nnd forbids
dissimulation It hm Its own c

duct faults, of course which there '
not space to discuss here but It has iioiil-o-f

the littleness peculiar to vanity Wns
It not Dean Swift who sa'd of himself:

".- - "v ijiwi.i, uj i,e mhovanity wnnts nil attention centeredupon Itself The rain girl or jouth Is
to ueepiy in love with self as to excludeall other attachments Everv mnnlvman. everj womanly woman. Is' repelled

, bv these ! Heal benuty Isnever vain . nn undue prlilng of whatnobody else vnlues Is so marked n char-- ,
acterlstlc of feeble minds that It Is thfirst svmptom of liisnnlt.v noted bv pay- -
chlatrk ixperts Vnnit.v rannot forgetItself long enouKh to consider the rich sof "the other fellow ' for nn Instant'aln people have neither good sensenor good manners

Billy, nnd then the pirates roared out
u new song :

VV nr nee Kood plratm
Who nail the torm mv , oth'-- nice pirates
Are half o bouU h we

The pirntes roared this song over nndover, nnd louder nnd louder, until it fsounded like thunder. Indeed, it be-
came so loud thnt presHntlv there was

j a tremendous crack like lightning, nnd .
the diamond plit in two. Out of it
sailed the Merrv Magpie nd pirnte
crew into the beautiful Imv of Twin- -
kliug Isle

"Now we see if thev stavgood. said Mngisoo. the fnlry
magician, to Peggy and Billj .

And so we shnll see. in next week'sstory.

Read Your Character
nn niqby runups

No. 34 Silken Tresses
Fine hair, of the silky kind that hss

little curl or wave, is nn indication of
extreme sensitiveness in the person

it.
Such persons, you will find, nre quite

keen in their perceptions. Thev tnny
not be keen tntellootunllv . ti..... .

but invnrinbly they are keenly respnn- -
- . nii-i- r surrouniungH und through

nil the senses They are adversely af-
fected by unj thing hiirsb or discordant
to a greater degree than the average.

In vour mini go over the list of jourfriends nnd ncquamt.inces m whom. vou
havo observed this tvpo of fine, sjlkv
hair. Aren't all of them rciuh to tak'o
a hint without its being bluntly ad-
ministered? It's because they nro keenly
sensitive to little clinnges in' jour mnn-ne- r.

jour tone, jour choieeof words.
Instinctively the notli-- i these things
where ninny others nro oblivious tn
them.

Thej 're not rugged people, these fine-haire- d

ones. You iiuij find inusi ulnr
ones among the men. but musi-ularit- is
n different tiling fiom ihe alulitv lo
stand continued strum it ml mki linid
knocks. li ,,lso illfTennt from the
courage ami sense of dutv which often
impel people In siibju t to
those things Hut vou ,nn b.-- t t lint tin
silken-luiire- d ninn like tin Imid
knocks and thai ihe silkon-hnin- girl
will be ensih offenile.l tin- nnighlv
spoken word or the y si (nn
oilier hand, if win take Hi, iroub'i t
find out, jiui'll lenin thnt tbej nre both
of llieiii responsive nnd upiuecintive oflittle courtesies nnd considerations thatmight be utterlj w listed on others

Toinonow ( oarse Shinv
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Tea is really amost refreshing,
economical and harmlesssummer beverage TRY IT.
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